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Bank Cheques ln, Europe.
In inny parts et Continental Europe, inuicd-

ing soine couatries mach, ndvanceil in iwcalth,
a 'rd commerce, the practice o! dcpositing moriey
in baaikt a ofUmaling p.tytueit4 by cboques du
batiks, ar verylittle knowni. Titis fs truc avei
ci liollanâ, ilîl ivas, a littie moire than a coni-
tnry ago, the chie! tradinig nation ia the worll,
and is to-day, in proportion to, it4 population,
ofie of the richcst niatiotis.

'iVo lid sacn it 8tated wvitliiui a ycar or tweo,that until icry Iately cheques cri banks fn Moi-
12nd,%vero made payable .oily 'te' the perseas
nâmed, ln them, aîîd that making thkin payable
te Il'order " or -' bearr" ivas being discussed
there fi a very doubtfuil lnnovation and as likely
te futroduco ita circulatfug use a new and pier-
haps dangerous epecies ot paper. A friend tin

London, te -wheîn we applied for inflormation as
te tlîat part of the Dutchi bankiag practices, lias
forwarded to uis tlîc following letter dated June
127tlî, 18S3, fromn W. Talbot Agar, the secrctary
et the London Institute of I3ankers,

II arn informa that choques te « order'-and
« bearer'1 are used ia Hoiland fn the samne man-
ueor as ia this country. It fa only lately that
people are bcginning te understaad tlîeir use, se0
that they cannot at prescrit be said te have been
gcaeraliy adloptecd,"

,From, the returns et the Blank of thec Nether-
lands, whichi are reptublifslid every îveek la the
London Econerntis, the average circulation of
the hank scenis t, bue $75,000,000, wuhile the de-

* posits average enly $10,000,000. This shows
hbw littie deveioped thie systeni et depositing ia

*batiks is fa that couatry. It ie even- lm deve-
.Ioped in ltaly, wliere, according te a very lato
return, the t 'otal circulation et ail th-' Italian
banks o! emissign -%as $145,000,000, Nlîf le their
to tal deposits wero oaly $7,500,000.

It fe oaiy in Great Britain axad thé United
States that ecoaomy fa the use et menoy by
liang expedi ents, choques and Clearfng
Huses, lias apprexiiuiatcd the déegrée of perfeu-
tien et whicli it fe capable. It f s. therefore, te'
the possibility and probability tîxat they wili
liereafter'bc rcsorted te on a much greater scale

*than at present fa other commercial countries,
thrut ive may reaonably look as a protection
against nionctary constriction fa tIi0 future.

* Even if the ailditional suîppil' et noncy de
net fully kccp lmace wvith the facrease fa the
iworlcl'q feamànd fo&- nîeaey, the cx'tenýion et
ecenonuies in the use et moncy nîay, and proba-
bly wfill, inake up the deficiency. The prescat
travel and tranisportation et nîankind coula îlot
be carri cd on ivitli pack-mulcs and stage coaches,
but thie railroad accoirplishen the ivork ivithout
difficuity. Improving civilfzati,,aandl inventive
fagcnuity may hoe hopcfully rcer ucpon te nicet
lina %vants ia mnctary inattersnan tîîey have
met then- fa ether tuattcra. Mr. Cosclicii, ivho
bas been iudîîlging limself fa soîne pcssiinist
viewvs about the, constriction of, meiiey, said -lie
couila net Seo ivîat igrtlieî cooinics in its use
wcere possible ia Orcat flritain. But huîmuet
admit tîtat; thcy are possible, and on a greot
salie, iii cvcry part of Contincntal -Europe.

Érom returzîe iar the cadet o last June the
Bako France, wvith-a circulation et 8580,150,.
00j, fia'i cîcpDîits cf onîy $3S,233,033, cf which

830,030,000 wecM oennn eoia;Tea
tional Bank of I3clgitrn %vith nè circulation cf
$04,265,000, bad eposîta c! only $15,9W5,000 ;
and the Ban!, cf dermany, with a circulation of
8183,6g9,000, reports neocloposits tinder that
marna, but rotures $58, 265,000 as < current se-
c ,oiiate" oii tho debit àide, tyhicli are tlîc saine

A Paper Steamboat,
Somô ti me sinco ire stated tlet a papereteaui-

bort lîad been built; at Lansiagbkargh, N. Y.ý
Later reporta Say that it luas bicou orclered by
the Westinghouse Mtachine Cu., of 'Pittaburg.
It ig a st-cai lauriclà; lcagtlî et keci, 20 test;
breadthi et beari, 5i feet; depth ot lîold, 3 feet ;
lcngtli ever ail, 24 teet; draîîght ef scrcv, 24
inchtes; ierigth et sîîaft, 8 tcct ; wevight witheut
niachincry, 1,000 paiinds ; seating capacity, 25
perseile; carryiag capacity thrco tons. The
cratt fa huiît fa two sections and jomntcd on the
kecl. rhe slicathing is a soid body ot paper
thrce-eightlis of an indui thick, a quarter et an
inch tlîickcr than on rncing boats. A bullet.
froein a revolver fircd nt tho sheathiag, nut a dis-
tance et four- tact, nef thcr peictrated nor made
an abrasion. Experimients have shownu it is i-
possible ta soak or softn the huil or increase
the weîghit by the contact cf ivater. A paper
vessel et a tlîickrcss corrcn-pondfng with the
ItuIl ot tho lauach, prepared ivithoat paint or
eutside protection, %vas placcd fin the water last
October ant iremaiaed eight nienthe. It shows
ne sign ef nueistare inside ner cvidenceofe disin-
tegrati on. The motive power et the cratt ivill
bc a Westiughouse englune ot six-he.rse poNwer.
12,000 revolutions a mnute. The cugiue and
machinery wvill bc piacoti in the boat at an eariy
day, wlîcn a trial trip will bc muade. - Menu! c-
itUrer'8 Record.

Proporty and Manufactures in Moxico.
Consiqerable attention is juet now -king ccii-

tered tîpon Mexico, and it will, tlierefore, net
ho inopportune te call uttcntioiî te certain sta-
tisties ivhichi have beca publ:sshed fa connection
with that country. taking lirst private pro-
pcrty in the rural districts, it appears that there
are 5,869 cattle ranchtes, valued at qàPO0W000,,
14,705 others, valied at $126,000,000 ; there arc
8,S41l'tarins and counîtry seats, valucd at $48,.
000,000; 110 groves ot cocoa anti palme valtied
at $13,000,000; 479 square loagues et tercets,
$34,000,900; 1S, 134 squcare leagues et meantain
lands, Z60,000,000 ; 40,822 square Meagues tun-
cultivated $98,000,000 ; andi 897 Settlemnents,
$0à,00,000-thus yieldiag a tovil value et $773,
000,000. 0f privatte propcrtyifaci tics thereare
36,648 largo buildings, vaîucd at 8897,700,000;
196,846 mcdium-sizcd ulwclliiugs, 614,000,000:
1, 186,4-10 smail dwcIinigs, $362,000,000.; forty-
six tlîcatree, 85,600,000; 178 large Romnan Ca-
theli o chuirches, $54,000,M0; 1,200 chapels and
places at wcrsliip, ,,2740W0,000.;.tiventy-tlirec
rings for buîil-fights, $620,000 ; 98 pits .for cock
fights, 8100,ora total of 81,961,036,000.
Goverameit propcrtyise stinuiatcd nut 340,000,-
000. Tlîcse data ivlichei are s aid te. ho within,
rathér thaîî over thîe mn'ark, showv a total aggre.
gato value o! $3,074,036,000, or upvnrds of
£r600,00,000. The -statistics doe net inaitide-

auy estimateocf the minerai weaith «~ the tôn
ýtry, nor cf public propedty sucI a coasti, Iîorts

,bays, -laités, rivcrs, &o. lVftl regard Wî hà
manufactures o! Moxico, whilch wero formériy
vory déficicent rapid stridos have Ijccn pidô
within the paat ton ycars. The city -cf Miîdcoct
'nor boasta a niiîfîber of of silk, foit, andci sraw
bat factories, forty-eighit scar! factories, tWenty-

.six Oliver wvorks, thirty*two tifi' iorice, t%*elvo
match factories, twventy-twô caddldrics, boi'cn
cooper shops,'twelve iron works, fourteen-tliff.
late tartorics, four upholètorica, ton candlé fao.
tories, and manyother inanufacluringinduitflcs
cf growlne importance. On tho lino cf the Mex-
ica CcnIîrai Itailroad. ta tlîo north of tho -clty
of Mexico, thora arc a nutnbor of-citie andl
to-.às whose inanufactories, now yield -a large
revenue. Emigration ta, Mexico ta rapidly -in-
creasing. By the Vera Cruz Custoin Houso, re.
taras it appears that nearly 11,000 immigrants
entered that port during lat ycar, of whern the
greate 1r proportion .iyere Xtalians andl SpaniiaMas
though tho Amiericansq numberecl 2,178& Tho'
opening up cf thu country is also attracting
many Europeans.

Trade Jonrnals---Tholr Value.
The developmnent of journaismi is a feature of

modern progress frequenily commente upen,
and fully keepe pace with. the mïprevverhents-in
other filds which are constantly taking place.
la ne other departmcnt has a greater advance
occurrcd than in journain devoted ta trado inits

aiosbranches, ana te the discussion of guh-
jeets appcrtaining te mercantile expericacec.
Journals cf this charac$cr arc now published in
every important business centre hoth in this
country and Europe, and thcir influence fa thé
limes cf trade ta NWhich they are devoted 1.4 un
disputed. That newvspapers cf -this clswar6
suppertcd and encouragea by the mnt success-
fui mnerchants ia aIl parts ef the ceuntry is a fact
which, fuily proves their value. Notwithstànd-e
ing this, ve xîow andI then encounter traders
whio affect ta believe, that a paper <which pays
especial attention te thcir iaterest and eonsiantiy
imparts informa 'tion calculated ta bencfit tbemn
pecuarily is cf 8mail value. This clans fa
largely made up.cf those, who ««haue no time ta
road the papers," as they express it, or îvlio, te
use a slang phrase, " knew it ail. " We 'lave
tound in the course cf a soincewhat prconoýÈe
mercantile oexperiecc that the meet -sagàcious
and successiul traders are those who are most
cager in the quet ef any iiiferination, no mhat.
ter frein what quarter it rnay corne, *hièh is
calculatcd even in the slightent degrcc to add, ta
the profits ef their business. With such mer-
chants the perusal of the journal devotod tý
their interests in-a dîîty iwhich is never ne-
giectcd ; time thius spent fs neyer coneidereci
wastcd, and they are frequently contrib1 i~t ors te
its celumans. Inanddition'te those wve bave men.
tioticd %vite canet afford the leîsîire »te read a
newspaper, arc others even less enteirrsing wilo
bcgrud ge thoetiifling expease for subscription.
Net a fcw et this ela.s spehd daily fer purp es
whiclî are cf ne benefit wlîataver, mr thia
cagh te pay the cest o! fP relîable.jonrnàlîor
a tw'îivcmonth. In this they.rmight ette flnil
ia tho course cf that period information which

k:if availcd cf would'bring-a directgainin dqUare
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